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Reasons sought for decline in application of English language

Stude nts' ability to write , read, and
use our language accurate ly has bee n
shown in rece nt reports to be declining.
What are the causes, e ffects, and solutions
. of this decline ?
Teachers, counse lors, pare nts, stude nts, and e x-high school stude nts were
asked their opinions and suggestions for
improve me nt of the prese nt trend.

Teachers' job
Of the six high school students inte rviewe d, thre e thought that the blame
rests mostly on the te achers.
One high school student claimed that
the cause is a combination of te achers'
and students' attitudes. Two others simcare.
ply said that stude nts do not
The effects of t he tre nd p re dicted by
high school students include fut ure mass
unemployment, lack of patriotism and
pride and drunkene ss. Two students said
there were no effects.
"Te achers should do an extra hard
job to ge t students interested in their
classes," e mphasize d a junior boy. Othe r
s olut ions suggested we re: individual
atten tion for pupils in school, and a
stronge r emp hasis on the value of education, while one student thought nothing
should be done.
Me rilee Miller, a 1975 graduate of
Riggs and a stude nt at USO, said that
n
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they don't get into it. "What can you do
if you can't talk or write ?" she asked.

Home to blame?

Another graduate of Riggs thinks the
problem stems mostly from the home and
that school is of less importance than it
used to be.
Four Riggs te ache rs we re also asked
their opinions on the problem, including
two writing teachers. One replied that no
one demands good writing - eve ryone
disregards the rules and writes at their
own fre e will.
Referring to today's students, one
tea cher exclaime d, "We use d to have to
read six books every month. The y (students) don't eve n re ad the papers anymore!"
End to writing
On e writing teacher sees a substitute
for writing in the future. "Anything we
fail at, we· find a substitute for," she said.
Anothe r te ache r says that the e ffects
have alre ady bee n clearly visualize d in
modern movies and literature .
The teachers' suggested solutions unanimously included smalle r classes, discip line, parents spe nding more time wi th
their childre n, and more grammar and
phonics.
Caused despair
One of the pare nts interviewed indicated that the assassination of John F.
Ke nnedy "was a starting point for a

whole lot of bad things." He said that
JFK· was popular with a lot of young
pe ople and his death cre ated a sense of
despair in many young people.
Other cause s re ported were the afflue nt society, whe re stude nts don't have to
work as hard or think as much, working
p arents, and l ack of mot ivation.

Insecurity

The p arents interviewed saw restle-ssne ss because of insecurity as a major
effect of the de cline in learning. One
thought that our te achers' colle ges should
be improve d. He also said of the future
outlook, "I'm optimistic - I think it (the
decline) is coming to an end. Americans
do their best whe n the y're challenged."
With an e nergy challenge at hand, he fee ls
that a resurgence of library usage and
staying at home will take place .
Walter Flannery, Riggs guidance
counselor, said, re ferring to the causes of
the tre nd, "The re are as many opinions as
there are people writing about it. Nobody
has pinne d it down and said 'that 's it'.
He said that schools will have to
make the choice whe ther to le t stude nts
select all their own classes, or, in a reas
such as English, spell out the require
ments for them. "Time will tell us in the
long run which method is best."

Kathy Bickett

Electoral proposal fashioned after national system

It is time for all students to get
involved in their school governme nt. This
will help them become more aware of
how our national political parties are run
and improve our school system.
The prop osal I want to make for
student election procedures is stated very
generally here. The S tude nt Council has
the responsibility for making the official
changes in the election procedures.
The outline of this p roposal is
simple. Two weeks before the ge neral
election is h eld,each homeroom would b e
divided alphabetically into two parties,
Nationalist or Federalist. Each homeroom
would be assigned a state name . At the
time of this homeroom e ach p arty would
choose a state chairman.
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d e adl ine, t he Na t i o nal
Conventions would be held by each
party. At the convention th.e state's
choice of candidates frnm those who had
submitted petitions would be decided,
the party platform would be formulated
and the camp aign committees choosen.
Any te am wit h a qualifying petition
and a large . number of followers could
form a third party at this time.
From Tuesday to Friday of the same
week, campaigning, spe eches, rallies, e tc.,
would take place. Finally the general
election would be held.
I fee f this method will get more
students involved and will also get
candidates who are rep resenta tive of the
student body. W e need some concerned
st udents on the Student Council who wi!l
work for e lection reforms before the May
C ampaign.
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"gorilla" tactics to be used in his
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